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Molokai Ranch p ans to start growing coffee 
Molokai Ranch Ltd. and Ha- lions presidenL Hays said a new hybrid vari-
-waii Guarani Plantations Inc. Hays said ~e firms will ~m-: ety of Arabica coffee called ca-
plan to plant corr ee on Molokai ploy 25 to· 30 people at fll"$t, · tuai will be planted. . 
beginning this year, the compa- but will require 50 people for The hybrid produces a com-
nies announced yesterday. , every 2,000 acres planted. pact tree that allows mech-
The companies expect to Plans call for the another anized cultivation and harvest-
cultivate 800 acres of Molokai 1,200 acres to be planted next ing. It grows at elevations from 
Ranch land in the Naiwa area year arid 1,300 more in 1988, he sea level to 3,500 feet and is 
initially, according to · John said. The initial harvest is more resistant to pests and dis-
Hays, Hawaii Guarani Planta- . scheduled in 1989. _ ease, needs less rainfall, and 
- ~ - · tolerates higher wind condi· 
lions than other types of coffee, 
according to the two compa-
nies. 
• 
According to the announce-
ment, the potential acreage for 
catuai and similar hybrids is· 
about 20,000 acres on Molokai 
and 250,000 acres statewide . 
